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Sepher Bet Sh’mu’El (2 Samuel) 

Chapter 4 
 

  OEXAGA  XPA@  ZN  IK  LE@Y-OA  RNYIE 2Sam4:1 

:ELDAP  L@XYI-LKE  EICI  ETXIE 

‘Ÿş̌ƒ¶‰̧A š·’̧ƒµ‚ œ·÷ ‹¹J �E‚́�-‘¶A ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:E�́†̧ƒ¹’ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�́�¸‡ ‡‹́…́‹ EP̧š¹Iµ‡ 
1. wayish’ma` ben-Sha’ul ki meth ‘Ab’ner b’Cheb’ron  
wayir’pu yadayu w’kal-Yis’ra’El nib’halu. 
 

2Sam4:1 Now when Shaul’s son, heard that Abner had died in Chebron,  

his hands were feeble, and all Yisra’El was disturbed. 
 

‹4:1› Καὶ ἤκουσεν Ιεβοσθε υἱὸς Σαουλ ὅτι τέθνηκεν Αβεννηρ ἐν Χεβρων,  
καὶ ἐξελύθησαν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ, καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες Ισραηλ παρείθησαν.   
1 Kai �kousen Iebosthe huios Saoul hoti tethn�ken Abenn�r en Chebr�n,  

 And heard Jeboshet son of Saul that Abenner has died in Hebron,  

kai exelyth�san hai cheires autou, kai pantes hoi andres Isra�l pareith�san.   

 and were faint his hands, and all the men of Israel were disturbed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DPRA  CG@D  MY  LE@Y-OA  EID  MICECB-IXY  MIYP@  IPYE 2 

  ONIPA  IPAN  IZX@AD  OENX  IPA  AKX  IPYD  MYE   
:ONIPA-LR  AYGZ  ZEX@A-MB  IK 

 †́’¼”µA …́‰¶‚́† �·� �E‚́�-‘¶ƒ E‹́† �‹¹…E…̧„-‹·š´ā �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧�E ƒ 

‘¹÷́‹¸’¹ƒ ‹·’̧A¹÷ ‹¹œ¾š¶‚̧Aµ† ‘ŸL¹š ‹·’̧A ƒ´�·š ‹¹’·Vµ† �·�̧‡ 
:‘¹÷́‹¸’¹A-�µ” ƒ·�́‰·U œŸš·‚̧A-�µB ‹¹J 

2. ush’ney ‘anashim sarey-g’dudim hayu ben-Sha’ul shem ha’echad Ba`anah  
w’shem hasheni Rekab b’ney Rimmon haB’erothi mib’ney Bin’yamin  
ki gam-B’eroth techasheb `al-Bin’yamin. 
 

2Sam4:2 Shaul’s son had two men who were commanders of bands: the name  

of the one was Baanah and the name of the other Rekab, sons of Rimmon the Beerothite,  

of the sons of Benyamin (for Beeroth also is reckoned to Benyamin, 
 

‹2› καὶ δύο ἄνδρες ἡγούµενοι συστρεµµάτων τῷ Iεβοσθε υἱῷ Σαουλ,  
ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ Βαανα καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ δευτέρῳ Ρηχαβ, υἱοὶ Ρεµµων τοῦ Βηρωθαίου  
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν Βενιαµιν·  ὅτι Βηρωθ ἐλογίζετο τοῖς υἱοῖς Βενιαµιν, 
2 kai duo andres h�goumenoi systremmat�n tŸ Iebosthe  

And there were two men being leaders of the confederation of Jebosthe 

huiŸ Saoul, onoma tŸ heni Baana kai onoma tŸ deuterŸ 

 son of Saul –the name to the one was Baana, and the name of the second, 

R�chab, huioi Remm�n tou B�r�thaiou ek t�n hui�n Beniamin;   

 Rechab, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite from out of the sons of Benjamin;  

hoti B�r�th elogizeto tois huiois Beniamin,  

 for also Beeroth was considered among the sons of Benjamin.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:DFD  MEID  CR  MIXB  MY-EIDIE  DNIZB  MIZX@AD  EGXAIE 3 

“ :†¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† …µ” �‹¹š́B �́�-E‹̧†¹Iµ‡ †́÷¸‹́U¹B �‹¹œ¾š·‚̧Aµ† E‰̧š¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ „ 

3. wayib’r’chu haB’erothim Gittay’mah wayih’yu-sham garim `ad hayom hazeh. 
 

2Sam4:3 and the Beerothites fled to Gittayim and have been aliens there until this day). 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀπέδρασαν οἱ Βηρωθαῖοι εἰς Γεθθαιµ  
καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ παροικοῦντες ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης.  -- 

3 kai apedrasan hoi B�r�thaioi eis Geththaim  

And ran away the Beerothites unto Gethaim, 

kai �san ekei paroikountes he�s t�s h�meras taut�s.  --  

 and they were there sojourning until this day.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DID  MIPY  YNG-OA  MILBX  DKP  OA  LE@Y-OA  OZPEDILE 4 

  EZPN@  ED@YZE  L@RXFIN  OZPEDIE  LE@Y  ZRNY  @AA 
:ZYAITN  ENYE  GQTIE  LTIE  QEPL  DFTGA  IDIE  QPZE 

 †́‹´† �‹¹’́� �·÷´‰-‘¶A �¹‹´�̧„µš †·�̧’ ‘·A �E‚́�-‘¶A ‘´œ´’E†́‹¹�̧‡ … 

ŸU¸’µ÷¾‚ E†·‚́W¹Uµ‡ �‚¶”̧š¸ˆ¹I¹÷ ‘´œ´’E†́‹¹‡ �E‚́� œµ”º÷̧� ‚¾ƒ¸A 
:œ¶�¾ƒ‹¹–¸÷ Ÿ÷̧�E µ‰·“´P¹Iµ‡ �¾P¹Iµ‡ “E’́� D́ˆ̧–´‰¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ “¾’́Uµ‡ 

4. w’liYahunathan ben-Sha’ul ben n’keh rag’layim ben-chamesh shanim hayah  
b’bo’ sh’mu`ath Sha’ul wiYahunathan miYz’r’`e’l watisa’ehu ‘oman’to watanos  
way’hi b’chaph’zah lanus wayipol wayipaseach ush’mo M’phibosheth. 
 

2Sam4:4 Now Yahunathan, Shaul’s son, had a son that was lame of his feet.  

He was five years old when the report of Shaul and Yahunathan came from Yizreel,  

and his nurse took him up and fled.  And it came to pass that, as she hurried to flee,  

he fell and became lame.  And his name was Mephibosheth. 
 

‹4› καὶ τῷ Ιωναθαν υἱῷ Σαουλ υἱὸς πεπληγὼς τοὺς πόδας·  υἱὸς ἐτῶν πέντε οὗτος  
ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν τὴν ἀγγελίαν Σαουλ καὶ Ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐξ Ιεζραελ,  
καὶ ἦρεν αὐτὸν ἡ τιθηνὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔφυγεν, καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ σπεύδειν αὐτὴν  
καὶ ἀναχωρεῖν καὶ ἔπεσεν καὶ ἐχωλάνθη, καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ Μεµφιβοσθε.  -- 

4 kai tŸ I�nathan huiŸ Saoul huios pepl�g�s tous podas;   

 And to Jonathan, son of Saul, there was a son stricken in the feet,  

huios et�n pente houtos en tŸ elthein  

a son years old five; and this one was in the way in the coming of 

t�n aggelian Saoul kai I�nathan tou huiou autou ex Iezrael,  

 the message of Saul and Jonathan his son from out of Jezreel;  

kai �ren auton h� tith�nos autou kai ephygen, kai egeneto en tŸ speudein aut�n  

 and lifted him his wet-nurse and fled.  And it happened in her hastening  

kai anach�rein kai epesen kai ech�lanth�,  

and withdrawing he fell and became lame.   

kai onoma autŸ Memphibosthe.  --  

 And the name to him was Mephibosheth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MEID  MGK  E@AIE  DPRAE  AKX  IZX@AD  OENX-IPA  EKLIE 5 

:MIXDVD  AKYN  Z@  AKY  @EDE  ZYA  YI@  ZIA-L@   
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�ŸIµ† �¾‰̧J E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́’¼”µƒE ƒ́�·š ‹¹œ¾š·‚̧Aµ† ‘ŸL¹š-‹·’̧A E�̧�·Iµ‡ † 

:�¹‹´š»†́Qµ† ƒµJ̧�¹÷ œ·‚ ƒ·�¾� ‚E†̧‡ œ¶�¾A �‹¹‚ œ‹·A-�¶‚  
5. wayel’ku b’ney-Rimmon haB’erothi Rekab uBa`anah wayabo’u k’chom hayom  
‘el-beyth ‘Ish bosheth w’hu’ shokeb ‘eth mish’kab hatsaharayim. 
 

2Sam4:5 So the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, Rekab and Baanah, departed and came  

to the house of Ish-bosheth in the heat of the day, and he was lying on his bed at noon. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν υἱοὶ Ρεµµων τοῦ Βηρωθαίου Ρεκχα καὶ Βαανα  
καὶ εἰσῆλθον ἐν τῷ καύµατι τῆς ἡµέρας εἰς οἶκον Ιεβοσθε,  
καὶ αὐτὸς ἐκάθευδεν ἐν τῇ κοίτῃ τῆς µεσηµβρίας, 
5 kai eporeuth�san huioi Remm�n tou B�r�thaiou Rekcha kai Baana  

And went out the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, Rechab and Baana; 

kai eis�lthon en tŸ kaumati t�s h�meras eis oikon Iebosthe, 

 and they entered in the sweltering heat of the day into the house of Jebosthe, 

kai autos ekatheuden en tÿ koitÿ t�s mes�mbrias,  

 and he was asleep in the bed in the midday. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

  MIHG  IGWL  ZIAD  JEZ-CR  E@A  DPDE 6 

:EHLNP  EIG@  DPRAE  AKXE  YNGD-L@  EDKIE 

�‹¹H¹‰ ‹·‰̧™¾� œ¹‹µAµ† ¢ŸU-…µ” E‚́A †́M·†¸‡ ‡ 

:EŠ́�¸÷¹’ ‡‹¹‰́‚ †´’¼”µƒE ƒ́�·š¸‡ �¶÷¾‰µ†-�¶‚ E†ºJµIµ‡ 
6. w’henah ba’u `ad-tok habayith loq’chey chitim  
wayakuhu ‘el-hachomesh w’Rekab uBa`anah ‘achiu nim’latu. 
 

2Sam4:6 They came to the middle of the house as if to get wheat,  

and they struck him in the belly; and Rekab and Baanah his brother escaped. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ θυρωρὸς τοῦ οἴκου ἐκάθαιρεν πυροὺς καὶ ἐνύσταξεν  
καὶ ἐκάθευδεν, καὶ Ρεκχα καὶ Βαανα οἱ ἀδελφοὶ διέλαθον 
6 kai idou h� thyr�ros tou oikou ekathairen pyrous  

 And behold, the doorkeeper of the house was cleansing wheat, 

kai enystaxen kai ekatheuden, kai Rekcha kai Baana hoi adelphoi dielathon 

 and he slumbered and slept.  And Rekcha and Baana his brother escaped notice. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EAKYN  XCGA  EZHN-LR  AKY-@EDE  ZIAD  E@AIE 7 

EY@X-Z@  EGWIE  EY@X-Z@  EXIQIE  EDZNIE  EDKIE 
:DLILD-LK  DAXRD  JXC  EKLIE   

Ÿƒ́J¸�¹÷ šµ…¼‰µA Ÿœ´H¹÷-�µ” ƒ·�¾�-‚E†̧‡ œ¹‹µAµ† E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ˆ 

Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ Ÿ�‚¾š-œ¶‚ Eš‹¹“́Iµ‡ E†ºœ¹÷¸‹µ‡ E†ºJµIµ‡ 
:†́�¸‹́Kµ†-�́J †́ƒ´š¼”´† ¢¶š¶C E�̧�·Iµ‡ 

7. wayabo’u habayith w’hu’-shokeb `al-mitatho bachadar mish’kabo  
wayakuhu way’mithuhu wayasiru ‘eth-ro’sho wayiq’chu ‘eth-ro’sho  
wayel’ku derek ha`Arabah kal-halay’lah. 
 

2Sam4:7 Now when they came into the house, as he was lying on his bed  
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in his bedchamber, they struck him and killed him and took off his head.   

And they took his head and  traveled by way of the Arabah all night. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὸν οἶκον, καὶ Ιεβοσθε ἐκάθευδεν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης αὐτοῦ  
ἐν τῷ κοιτῶνι αὐτοῦ, καὶ τύπτουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ θανατοῦσιν  
καὶ ἀφαιροῦσιν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἀπῆλθον ὁδὸν τὴν κατὰ δυσµὰς ὅλην τὴν νύκτα.   
7 kai eis�lthon eis ton oikon, kai Iebosthe ekatheuden epi t�s klin�s autou  

And they entered into the house.  And Jebosthe was sleeping upon his bed 

en tŸ koit�ni autou, kai typtousin auton kai thanatousin 

 in his bedroom.  And they strike him, and put him to death, 

kai aphairousin t�n kephal�n autou kai elabon t�n kephal�n autou 

 and remove his head.  And they took his head, 

kai ap�lthon hodon t�n kata dysmas hol�n t�n nykta.   

 and went forth in the way, the one according to the west, the entire night.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EXN@IE  OEXAG  CEC-L@  ZYA-YI@  Y@X-Z@  E@AIE 8 

  JAI@  LE@Y-OA  ZYA-YI@  Y@X-DPD  JLND-L@ 
  JLND  IPC@L  DEDI  OZIE  JYTP-Z@  YWA  XY@ 

:ERXFNE  LE@YN  DFD  MEID  ZENWP 

 Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘Ÿş̌ƒ¶‰ …¹‡´C-�¶‚ œ¶�¾A-�‹¹‚ �‚¾š-œ¶‚ E‚¹ƒ´Iµ‡ ‰ 

¡¸ƒ¹‹¾‚ �E‚́�-‘¶A œ¶�¾A-�‹¹‚ �‚¾š-†·M¹† ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�¶‚ 
¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹’¾…‚µ� †́E†́‹ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ¡¶�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ �·R¹A š¶�¼‚ 

“ :Ÿ”̧šµF¹÷E �E‚́V¹÷ †¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† œŸ÷́™¸’  
8. wayabi’u ‘eth-ro’sh ‘Ish-bosheth ‘el-Dawid Cheb’ron wayo’m’ru ‘el-hamelek  
hinneh-ro’sh ‘Ish-bosheth ben-Sha’ul ‘oyib’ak ‘asher biqesh ‘eth-naph’sheak  
wayiten Yahúwah l’adoni hamelek n’qamoth hayom hazeh miSha’ul umizar’`o. 
 

2Sam4:8 Then they brought the head of Ish-bosheth to Dawid at Chebron  

and said to the king, Behold, the head of Ish-bosheth the son of Shaul, your enemy,  

who sought your life; thus JWJY has given my master the king vengeance this day  

on Shaul and on his descendants. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἤνεγκαν τὴν κεφαλὴν Ιεβοσθε τῷ ∆αυιδ εἰς Χεβρων καὶ εἶπαν  
πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα Ἰδοὺ ἡ κεφαλὴ Iεβοσθε υἱοῦ Σαουλ τοῦ ἐχθροῦ σου, ὃς ἐζήτει  
τὴν ψυχήν σου, καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ βασιλεῖ ἐκδίκησιν τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ  
ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη, ἐκ Σαουλ τοῦ ἐχθροῦ σου καὶ ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ.   
8 kai �negkan t�n kephal�n Iebosthe tŸ Dauid eis Chebr�n  

And they brought the head of Jebosthe to David in Hebron.   

kai eipan pros ton basilea  

 And they said to the king,  

Idou h� kephal� Iebosthe huiou Saoul tou echthrou sou, hos ez�tei t�n psych�n sou,  

 Behold, the head of Jebosthe son of Saul your enemy, who sought your life;  

kai ed�ken kyrios tŸ kyriŸ basilei ekdik�sin t�n echthr�n autou h�s h� h�mera haut�,  

 and YHWH  gave to our master the king punishment of his enemies, as this day,  

ek Saoul tou echthrou sou kai ek tou spermatos autou.   
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 of Saul your enemy, and of his seed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZX@AD  OENX  IPA  EIG@  DPRA-Z@E  AKX-Z@  CEC  ORIE 9 

:DXV-LKN  IYTP-Z@  DCT-XY@  DEDI-IG  MDL  XN@IE 

 ‹¹œ¾š·‚̧Aµ† ‘ŸL¹š ‹·’̧A ‡‹¹‰́‚ †´’¼”µA-œ¶‚̧‡ ƒ´�·š-œ¶‚ …¹‡´C ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š 

:†́š´˜-�́J¹÷ ‹¹�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ †´…́P-š¶�¼‚ †́E†´‹-‹µ‰ �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
9. waya`an Dawid ‘eth-Rekab w’eth-Ba`anah ‘achiu b’ney Rimmon haB’erothi  
wayo’mer lahem chay-Yahúwah ‘asher-padah ‘eth-naph’shi mikal-tsarah. 
 

2Sam4:9 Dawid answered Rekab and Baanah his brother, sons of Rimmon the Beerothite,  

and said to them, As JWJY lives, who has redeemed my life from all distress, 
 

‹9› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ∆αυιδ τῷ Ρεκχα καὶ τῷ Βαανα ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ υἱοῖς Ρεµµων  
τοῦ Βηρωθαίου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Ζῇ κύριος,  
ὃς ἐλυτρώσατο τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ πάσης θλίψεως, 
9 kai apekrith� Dauid tŸ Rekcha kai tŸ Baana adelphŸ autou  

And David responded to Rekcha and to Baanah his brother, 

huiois Remm�n tou B�r�thaiou kai eipen autois 

 sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, and said to them, 

Zÿ kyrios, hos elytr�sato t�n psych�n mou ek pas�s thlipse�s,  

 As YHWH  lives, who ransomed my soul from all affliction;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XYANK  DID-@EDE  LE@Y  ZN-DPD  XN@L  IL  CIBND  IK 10 

:DXYA  EL-IZZL  XY@  BLWVA  EDBXD@E  EA  DFG@E  EIPIRA 

š·Wµƒ¸÷¹� †́‹´†-‚E†̧‡ �E‚́� œ·÷-†·M¹† š¾÷‚·� ‹¹� …‹¹BµLµ† ‹¹J ‹ 

:†́š¾ā̧A Ÿ�-‹¹U¹œ¸� š¶�¼‚ „´�¸™¹˜̧A E†·„¸ş̌†¶‚́‡ Ÿƒ †́ ¼̂‰¾‚́‡ ‡‹́’‹·”¸A 
10. ki hamagid li le’mor hinneh-meth Sha’ul w’hu’-hayah kim’baser b’`eynayu  
wa’ochazah bo wa’eh’r’gehu b’Tsiq’lag ‘asher l’thiti-lo b’sorah. 
 

2Sam4:10 when one told me, saying, Behold, Shaul is dead,  

and he was in his own eyes as the one bearing good news, I seized him  

and killed him in Tsiqlag, which was what I gave him a reward of good news. 
 

‹10› ὅτι ὁ ἀπαγγείλας µοι ὅτι τέθνηκεν Σαουλ-- 
καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν ὡς εὐαγγελιζόµενος ἐνώπιόν µου--καὶ κατέσχον αὐτὸν  
καὶ ἀπέκτεινα ἐν Σεκελακ, ᾧ ἔδει µε δοῦναι εὐαγγέλια·   
10 hoti ho apaggeilas moi hoti tethn�ken Saoul-- 

that the one reporting to me that Saul has died, 

kai autos �n h�s euaggelizomenos en�pion mou-- 

 and he was as one announcing good news before me,  

kai kateschon auton kai apekteina en Sekelak,  

but I constrained him, and killed him in Sekeiak, 

hŸ edei me dounai euaggelia;   

 to which he must have thought to be giving me good news. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  WICV-YI@-Z@  EBXD  MIRYX  MIYP@-IK  S@ 11 

  MKCIN  ENC-Z@  YWA@  @ELD  DZRE  EAKYN-LR  EZIAA 
:UX@D-ON  MKZ@  IZXRAE 
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™‹¹Cµ˜-�‹¹‚-œ¶‚ E„̧š´† �‹¹”´�̧š �‹¹�́’¼‚-‹¹J •µ‚ ‚‹ 

�¶�̧…¶I¹÷ Ÿ÷́C-œ¶‚ �·Rµƒ¼‚ ‚Ÿ�¼† †́Uµ”¸‡ Ÿƒ́J̧�¹÷-�µ” Ÿœ‹·ƒ̧A 
:—¶š´‚́†-‘¹÷ �¶�¸œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸šµ”¹ƒE 

11. ‘aph ki-‘anashim r’sha`im har’gu ‘eth-‘ish-tsadiq b’beytho `al-mish’kabo  
w’`atah halo’ ‘abaqesh ‘eth-damo miyed’kem ubi`ar’ti ‘eth’kem min-ha’arets. 
 

2Sam4:11 How much more, when wicked men have killed a righteous man  

in his own house on his bed, shall I not now require his blood from your hand  

and destroy you from the earth? 
 

‹11› καὶ νῦν ἄνδρες πονηροὶ ἀπεκτάγκασιν ἄνδρα δίκαιον ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ  
ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ·  καὶ νῦν ἐκζητήσω τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς ὑµῶν  
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς γῆς.   
11 kai nyn andres pon�roi apektagkasin andra dikaion en tŸ oikŸ autou  

And now, men wicked killed man a just in his house 

epi t�s koit�s autou;  kai nyn ekz�t�s� to haima autou ek cheiros hym�n 

 upon his bed.  And now, I shall require for his blood of your hand, 

kai exolethreus� hymas ek t�s g�s.   

 and I shall utterly destroy you from the earth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDICI-Z@  EVVWIE  MEBXDIE  MIXRPD-Z@  CEC  EVIE 12 

  OEXAGA  DKXAD-LR  ELZIE  MDILBX-Z@E 
:OEXAGA  XPA@-XAWA  EXAWIE  EGWL  ZYA-YI@  Y@X  Z@E 

�¶†‹·…̧‹-œ¶‚ E˜̧Qµ™¸‹µ‡ �E„̧šµ†µIµ‡ �‹¹š´”¸Mµ†-œ¶‚ …¹‡´C ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ ƒ‹ 

‘Ÿş̌ƒ¶‰̧A †́�·š¸Aµ†-�µ” E�̧œ¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�̧„µš-œ¶‚̧‡ 
– :‘Ÿş̌ƒ¶‰̧A š·’̧ƒµ‚-š¶ƒ¶™¸ƒ Eş̌A¸™¹Iµ‡ E‰́™´� œ¶�¾A-�‹¹‚ �‚¾š œ·‚̧‡ 

12. way’tsaw Dawid ‘eth-han’`arim wayahar’gum way’qats’tsu ‘eth-y’deyhem  
w’eth-rag’leyhem wayith’lu `al-hab’rekah b’Cheb’ron  
w’eth ro’sh ‘Ish-bosheth laqachu wayiq’b’ru b’qeber-‘Ab’ner b’Cheb’ron. 
 

2Sam4:12 Then Dawid commanded the young men, and they killed them  

and cut off their hands and their feet and hung them up beside the pool in Chebron.  

But they took the head of Ish-bosheth and buried it in the grave of Abner in Chebron. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἐνετείλατο ∆αυιδ τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποκτέννουσιν αὐτοὺς  
καὶ κολοβοῦσιν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἐκρέµασαν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τῆς κρήνης ἐν Χεβρων·   
καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν Μεµφιβοσθε ἔθαψαν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ Αβεννηρ υἱοῦ Νηρ.    

12 kai eneteilato Dauid tois paidariois autou kai apoktennousin autous  

And David gave charge to his servants, and they killed them, 

kai kolobousin tas cheiras aut�n kai tous podas aut�n 

and lopped off their hands and their feet, 

kai ekremasan autous epi t�s kr�n�s en Chebr�n;   

 and they hung them upon the fountain in Hebron.  

kai t�n kephal�n Iebosthe ethapsan en tŸ taphŸ Abenn�r huiou N�r.    

 And the head of Jebosthe they entombed in the tomb of Abenner son of Ner. 


